
2 . 'AfinM. smokevm,i aiMt, UrL Doanellmorning to spent the remaining
holidays with Mrs. Shockley's
mother, Mrs. Henri. INGDirJ CLUBLism

STUDENT MM
New Homes Adorn Auburn

Tracts; Land Subdivided
Small Industries, Dairying and Agriculture Prosper in

1929; Good Year in 1930 Predicted

about two hundred rabbits here

sucks, sawmill castings, gas and.
oil tanks,' gas pumps, fruit drying
equipment, manholo covers .and
special products on order, it is
the only plant in the state outside
ot Portland . making gas tanks

7 .
- vand pumps. -- - -

"

The plant consists of .
well-equipp- ed

foundry machine shop,
sheet metal "works, and boiler
shop. h: During IS 2 9 new equip-
ment was added and other equip-
ment replaced with new. - An of-

fice building was acquired across
the street from the plant which is
located at 17th and Oak afreets.

A branch is v maintained iri
Portland, for sening the product
of the local -- factory." Under the;
management of Mr. Rosebraugh,
the plant has shown steady-growt-

in volume of husinessf
from year to year. '

.

GO TO VANCOUVER, B. C.

DALLAS, Dec 31. rMr. and
Mrs. J. C. TraCy accompanied by
Dr. and Mrs. V. C. Staats aad Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Crider, left early,
Sunday morninar for a motor trii
to Vancourer B. C.r where they ,

will spend the New Year holiday,
season.: ,

George E. Gerllnger , who,ba
been Tisitlng in Dallas and Salem j
over Christmas returned to hi

Community Group Enjoys
Program and Profitable.

Pie Social

LINCOLN, Dec 31 The Lin-
coln community dub met in the
school house Friday night with, a
large crowd and an excellent pro-
gram presented by local and ad-
joining districts' talent.

A short business meeting was
held, Mr. Bnckles. president, pre-
siding. Unanimous vote was cast
for the purchase of two small
electric plates for the use of the
club. '

Mr. H. Nieger was appointed to
Install the wiring and buying of
the plates.

- The program was as follows:
piano solo Helen Nieger; read-
ing, Lucile Haekett; dialogue,
Helen Hunt and Paul Worthing-to- n;

instrumental trio, Marjory
Walling, piano; Irene Windsor,
banjo; and Ellis Walling, saxo-
phone; vocal solo, Ralph Scott, ac-
companied by Mrs. Scott at the pl--

Happy
! We have

home in Sacrament, in tune to l

spend New Years.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Finley and
children, Teddy and Norma went
to Condon for Christmas, return-
ing Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Neuswanger
had as Christmas day guests, Mr.
and Mrs. John Jacobs, John and
Freda Jacobs. On Friday the
Neuswangers drove to Shaw to
spend the day at the home of her
brother, Albert Mader.

We understand a school bus is
to be put In operation out this
way when school opens after the
holidays.

i wOIS m
VARIED I

The Salem Iron works now em
ploys 34 men and has an annual
payroll of $50,000. Its products
are marketed in all parts of the
Pacific slope.

The plant deals principally In
cast inon and bronze, making
gears, valves and machinery of all
kinds. Among their widely ad-
vertised products are the Gerlln-g- er

carrier for handling loads of
lumber and other commodities

and- - a power drag saw. These
are sold In Washington,' Califor
nia and British Columbia, as well
as Oregon.

Prnne stoves, hop dryers, paper
mill machines, centrifugal pumps,
cannery equipment, logging and
sawmill machinery are among the
products manufactured. A trip
through the plant to observe the
process by which molten metal is
converted Into machine parts Is a
revelation In Itself.

The plant has been four years
nnder the ownership of the Dallas
Machine Locomotive works.
Carl Gerllnger Is president W. E.
Ballantyne is secretary-treasur- er

and A. B. MeLaughlan Is mana-
ger.

Dallas A.F.& A.M.
-- Installs Otiicers

DALLAS, Dee. SI. New effi-- '
cers of Jennings Lodge No. I, A.

dc A. M. for 1110 were install
ed at a meeting Friday, December
27. They are Lelf 8. Finseth, W.
M.; Robert 8. Xreason, 8. W.:
W. H. Earcombe, J. W.; H. G.
Black, secretary; W. G. Vassall,
treasurer; John B. Eakin, 8. D.;
Earle Richardson. J. D.; A. B.
Mulr. 8. 8.; Tracy Staats, J. 8.;
W. C. Retser. marshal; G. L.
Hawkins, chaplain; David McDon
ald. Tyler.

The first degree was conferred1
upon Wayne Page, who la home
from the University of Oregon lor
the holidays. .

enjoyed a wonderful business since pur
opening in June 1 926 and are very pleased with the hearty
reception which you have accorded us.

We anticipate being able to serve you more fully and
satisfactorily in the future than in the past, now that we
have become familiar with your requirements.

Crawford and Miss Grace Cblld- -
ers; vwal duet Mrs. George uoya
and Miss Georgia Mills; yeading.
little Jessie Worthington.

Quite a nice 'little sum was re-
ceived by the sale of the pies,
which were sold by Mr. Neiger.
For next meeting the following
committees were appointed: en-

tertainment:. Mrs. R. D. Ruble,
Miss Jeannie Smith and Mrs. Al-v-in

Madsen. Refreshment: Mrs.
T. Merrick and Mrs. D. N. Hen-
dricks.

HCEFBIf
MSKHISW

A Salem industry which ranks
as the oldest steel furnace' fac-

tory in the northwest is tho plant
of the W. W. Rosebraugh Co.
which was founded hy Anderson
Bros, in 1905. This has grown
to manufacture the largest line
of furnaces on the coast, and dis-

tributes its product all through
the state of Oregon and through
western Washington as far'as Se-

attle. A carload of furnaces was
shipped to San Francisco the past
year. .

Besides furnaces the plant

We Wish You

New

MACK'S
High Street at Center

and

now manufactured in six

Salem
V

AUBURN, Dec. 31. Auburn
community which is" school dis-
trict 118, has made rapid "develop-
ment the past few years. Many
of the large tracts have been sub-
divided into two, five and ten- - acre
tracts. Many beautiful new mod-
ern homes have been erected with
two new ones under construction,
and expansion additions in the in-

dustrial buildings.
Among these is a new green-

house on the Field ranch, this
makes about a half acre under
glass, and, about an acre nnder
the Skinner system , irrigation.
The principal crop9 raised under
glass is cucumbers and tomatoes,
while In April, May and June
plants are raised for market.
About' three hundred cords of
wood are used here for heating.
Two men and one woman are em-
ployed the year around and addi-
tional help during certain seasons
with a payroll of about 'S3000.
Miss Hettie Field, who was as-
sistant to her father. Dexter Field
for many years, and a nephew,
Ambry Bagley, constitute the
firm.

They also own a number of
choice registered Jerseys. Other
registered Jersey owners in the
community are- - Chas. W. Cady,
who owns a number of cows and
a herd sire, which is an outstanding-indi-

vidual of the St. Man vis
Lad breeding with a payroll of
about $300. One of the cows own-
ed py Dr Faxon has taken several
blue ribbons at Washington fairs.
Wm. Khplinger, A. L. Lindbeck
and Enoch Zimmerman each own
a few type individuals. Zimmer-
man aid Chas. Dotey each run re-ta- ll

milk routes to Salem, Herman
Hammer runs a milk truck, and
Ed Olsen manufactures butter-
milk from sweet skimmed milk
and has ereated a good trade.

Ross B. Clark runs a pure bred
Chinchilla rabbltry. and Is ex-
panding rapidly. He finds a ready
market for all his furs and breed-
ing stock, and holds that raising
rabbits' of choice type is just in
its infancy in Oregon. He has

DOMES CAPTURES

nmiNIK
Henry Domes of McCoy has

been a consistant prize winner at
the western turkey shows this
fall. At the Oregon state fair Mr.
Domes entered 13 White Holland
turkeys and won 13 prizes.
. At the western - turkey show
held at Oakland. Ore., recently ho
did the same thing, entered 13
exhibits and won 13 prizes.

Mr. Domes; has' been engaged
In the turkey raising business on-
ly about three years but his suc-
cess has - been phenominal. He
has several hundred -- birds in his
flock and. breeding stock from the
Domes farm is in great demand.

Hazel Green Is
Having Revival

Service Interest
HAZEL GREEN. Dec. 31

The revival meeting is growing
n interest and will continue an

other week. Rev. F. W. Pontius
is preaching.

Subjects for the remainder of
the week are Wednesday, Unbe
lief; Thursday, Whither Go Ter
Friday, Repentence; Saturday,
Two Knocklngs; Sunday 11
O'clock. Our Passover; 7:30, En-
during and Unchanging.

Mrs. Peter Woelke's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Will McCormack of
Oregon City moved last week to
the farm on the corner north of
Herman Wacken's farm.

Rev. W. N. Blodgett and wife of
Salem visited the Sunday school,
and told the pupils that when 10.
years old he won the prize offer
ed for learning the most Bible
verses, reciting the entire book of
Matthew, and part of Mark . with-
out a correction from the teacher.

Hubbard Fireman
Elect G. Grimps
HUBBARD, Dec 31. George

Grimps was ed chief at
the meeting of the firemen held
at the Firemen's hall Monday eve
ning.

Other officers elected were
Hugh Wells, assistant chief, and
Bob Brown, secretary and treas
urer.

Plans for a fight to.be held In
January were discussed.

Members present at the meet
ing were E. 8. Epperley, Bob
Brown. George Grimps,; Frank
Thompson, L. A. Miller, Josepn
Weaver. Ed Eriekson. Maxwell
Smolnlsky and Rollie Bidgood.

VHOLEGALE

and about five hundred at the
ranch of his uncle in Monmouth.
The firm operates under the name
of Grant and Clark.

Ginslng Garden UaJque
Hans Rehb owns an apiary and

has also a glnslng or Golden Seal
garden. There are several "pou-
ltry ranchers here also. Lloyd
Lee, who has the largest, started
in 1921 with a few small incubat
ors later adding a wishbone incu-
bator, and now is operating three
Smith incubators, with a capacity
of 141,000. and a chick brooder
of 20,000 chicks capacity and 2- -
000 breeding hens of thirteen var-itie- s.

The 1929 payroll was 913,-50- 0.

Lee employs four men and
one office woman continually, and
several additional helpers during
the busy season. The number of
eggs which he puts through his
Incubators . this year, including
eggs for custom hatching, and for
chicks for sale, totals 650,000.
The past year 30,600 have been
paid for hatching eggs to Oregon
and Washington producers, which
would be aproximately 10,000
above the market value for these
eggs. 345,000 chicks were sold
from Lee's hatchery the past year.
fornla, Washington, Idaho an
more distant states. A brother,
Panl Lee, asista him with exhibits.
Many trophies were won the' past
year. In addition to the poultry
business Lee has Installed the
past year a walnnt washer and
uses the Incubators tor commer-ca- il

drying of walnuts.
- Lindbeck Winner

A. L. Lindbeck owns the orig-
inal Gold Eagle Rhode Island
Reds, and has taken many exposi-
tion honors. He has recently in-

cluded a few Australorps and al-
so operates a printing press and
edits a poultry magazine to add to
Auburn . Industries.

And., following in the steps of
his father, his small son, John,
purchases candy bars at three for
ten cents, for which he finds a
ready sale among his school mates
at five cents each.

Joshua Suter, proprietor of the
Auburn nursery, has a thriving
business raising over 10,000 trees
annually, most of which are fruit
and nat trees. He states that the
demand is greatest for Royal
Anne Cherries and Franquette
walnuts and filberts hare had a
god sale the past year. : He. how
ever, handles a full line of trees
and also ornamental shrubs. Ho
employs one man steady and four
or fire during the rush season.

Matthis Has Tree Line ;

A. J. Matthis, proprietor of the
Fruitland Nursery, also carries s
fun line of trees, with sales room
in Salem. He employs one man
the year round and three or four
during the busy season. Lloyd
Mitchell runs the only filling sta-
tion in the community, and in
connection with it a garage, and
a wrecking ear. Louis Lachmond's
hop ranch, with Roy Hammer,
manager, produces hops, with two
men employed most of the year,
besides scores of help for hoeing,
training and hop picking. There
are rery few strawberries raised
here tMp year but. several small
fields oT loganberries of from one
to fire acres each. Among those
who hare loganberry fields are
Hans Rehb, J. Wirth, T. Storey,
Wm. RanmBden, B. Conley, H.
Doshe and C. J. Griffith. -

Wm. Kaplinger and R. J. Mey-
ers each have winter apple or-
chards, and J Galbraith hat a
thriving young filbert orchard,
while S. E. Purvine Is planting
abont fifteen acres to nut and
fruit trees. A railroad, seTen
rural lines andtwo party lines,
and an electric light lino sarve the
community. v -

The total annual payroll of Au-
burn industries Is estimated in
excess of $76,000.

Hopewell Reports
Many Activities

HOPEWELL, Dec. It. Mr,
and Mrs. Amos Branson and Rus--
sel Steiwer- - spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, I. N. New--
ton at Bellerue.

Stanley Nash spent - Christmas
in Portland at .the home ox his
mother. Mrs. Joa Hearoth. "

Clifford Stephens 'spent the
first of the' week In Portland vis
iting Lowel Purvine. .

'

A New Tear's eve social .was
held at the N. B. church with sup
per at 7:80; .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bosshardt and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hickerson
spent Christmas at the home of
Mr. and MrsaOle Jacobson.

Furieral services were held fori
John Cave at the U. 3. church
Saturday at t p. mVInterment was
made In the Hopewell cemetery.
... Mr.- - and Mrs. . H. A. Dowd and

Rahnmay Dowd spent Christmas
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. u. k.
Dlssmore. - v r -c -

Frits KJmmiki Is sick with the
" -mumps.

promise of even bet-,- -.

yju man we rave IPYr. il

HOIMAIN
Miss Ruth Calvert Returns

From Interesting East- -'

em Trip

HUBBARD, Dec. 31 Miss
Ruth Calvert, cashier of the Hub-
bard State Bank, arrived home
Monday afternoon from Chicago,
where-- she was a guest at the
home of her brother, Eldon Cal-
vert.

Miss Ruth says that she had a
wonderful trip and was delighted
with Chicago which she had the
pleasure of viewing both by land
and by air. AH the places of in-

terest in the city were visited and
a few trips to other, cities were
taken but the weather prevented
many more trips that had been
planned."

Miss Ruth experienced her first
blizzard about a week before her
return home. She had hoped that
a blizzard would occur while she
was in Chicago and sure enough,
the biggest one that had been
known since the war, raged over
the city tieing up traffic and de-
laying Miss Ruth's return by a
few days. However the storm did
not spoil Ruth's plans for she
and her sister-in-la- w braved the
blizzard to attend a theatre for
which they had made previous ar-
rangements.

The trip to Chicago was made
in company with Miss CalTert's
brother and his wife as they re-
turned home from a visit with
home folks eight weeks ago. The
party spent one day at San Diego,
Cal. With no car trouble and good
weather, the trip east was much
enjoyed.

When Miss Calvert left Chica-
go last Friday, everything . was
covered with snow but the sun
waa shining; and as she left Min-
neapolis, the day was perfect.,

The return trip was made on
the Empire Builder via the Great
Northern.

HULLS ms

HOLM BUS
WALDO HILLS, Dec 31. Rer.

and Mrs. S. W. HaU of McMInn- -
vllle returned to their homo Fri
day after spending a few days at
the Edson Comstock home. Christ-
mas dinner guests of the Corn- -
stocks were Rer. and Mrs. Hall,
Mrs. S. J. Comstock, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Sylvester and daughter.
Shirley.

Mrs. Frank M. Egan Is still con-
fined to her bed and nnder the
care of a physician. 8he was taken
111 the Thursday before Christ
mas with an attack of influenza.

Miss Myrtle Moore of Portland
spent 'Christmas day with her
mother. Mrs. W. H. Moore at the
A. A. Gear home. Mrs. Geer, a
trained nurse, also spent a few
hours In the afternoon at home.

We, of the Waldo Hills, are
very sorry to know of the serious
Illness Of Mrs. J. L. Stalker. The
Stalkers were very popular resi
dents of this district about 12
years ago.

Geraldlne Dickman, the 10-ye- ar

old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Otto
Dickman was taken Tery 111 Mon-
day and Is still confined to her
bed. Her grandmother; Mrs. Will-
iam Hayerick, sprained her ankle
while in Salem Tuesday, but is
much improved at this time. .

School closed Monday at the
Centervlew school for- - a two
week's raeatlon. A program and
treat were given nnder the direc
tion of the teacher, Mrs. Gordon
Simpson.

Mrs. G. O. Shoekley and daugh
ters, Nellie and Margaret, went to
Oregon City by stage Christmas

The Different Oil

it yill actually re-

move the, carbon
from your car.

Hilene
r-

....
v. ;

is made by a new-proces- s

refined
from petroleum
crude oils, produc-

ing an oil of high
viscosity.:. .

.
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''Ask' your Dealer
"v.- - forIt"'.
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i M wholoiow Use Bikne

New System of Self Govern-

ment Is Under Way in
High School

I ' WOODBURN,, Dec. 11. The
members of the board ol. student
'ethic, the Judiciary body for the
new form of. student government

' which is being tried oat at Wood-bar- n

high, hare been elected.
- The nnder classmen . elected

Lowell Gribble; the seniors, WaiTo
Lenon; and the board of control

.chose the third member, Charles
Tresidder. This group, together

' with the student body president
: will be the last court, of appeals

and will try the cases of all of--
- lenses committed .by the students.

The monitor system which was
first discussed has been laid aside
for the system by which each stu- -

- dent is giren the responslbilty of
reporting misdemeanors, not pet- -

- ty, personal ofiensea but the more
serious wrong-doing- s that reflect
en the school as a whole and

, would give a new-com- er or an
. outsider a bad impression of the
- management of the school.

The students attending now,
who have been allowed to go
ahead in various little violations
of the conduct rule because of
their own particular personality,

--will be brought under discipline
and it Is thought that by this
means of having- the students at
the head of things will abolish the
favoritism which Is often shown
In faculty discipline. '

HDFJCE HIS

j school mm
INDEPENDENCE, Dec. 31.

8chool again ! That is:. For the
high school students. Monday
morning the studies were resumed
after a week of vacation.

Man old students visited the
school. Among them WUma Per-cir-al,

Ruth Hershberger and Mar
garet Eddy of the alumni. Miss
Percival goes to business 'college
in Portland; Margaret Eddy at-
tends "Willamette, where she. is a
sophomore and Ruth Hershberger
is taking nurses training at the
Ealem General hospital.

Two students who are now go-
ing to Salem high were back.
They are Lilly Burch and Clair
I m bier. Several grade school stu-
dents visited, too, as their school
does not start until January

The advanced class in home eco-
nomics has just finished making
ilk dresses and It most certainly

looks as if dame fashion was vis-
iting school. '

.

Zena Has Many
Holiday Guests

ZENA, Dec 3 1. Frances - and
Margaret French of Salem were
guests during the holidays at the
home of their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. James A. French, of
Zena. Harold French, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James A. French was a
visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde French of Salem.- -

Miss Audrey Smith and her
Brother Bobby of Portland, were
guests during the Christmas hol-
idays with their aunt, Mrs. W. N.
Crawford of Zena .and their
grandmother, Mrs. Alice Simpson
of Lincoln.

Mr. Lloyd Cole and young
daughter, Betty Lou of . Klamath
Falls, were house guests during
the holidays at the home of Mr.
anil Mrs. J. Frederick Purvine of
Zena. '

,. l
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Merrick en-

tertained as Christmas guests. Mr.
and Mrs. M. Holdredge, Salem;
Mr. ' and ' Mrs. William Berg,
Brush College and Mr. and Mrs.
P. L. Burbee 'and children Golda,
Gordon and Louis of Portland.

WacondaGirl :
Returns to U.oi W

WACONDA. Dee. .. 31 Miss
Francis - Lemery has returned to
Seattle to resume her. studies at
the Unirersity of Washington af-

ter spending the holidays with her
parents and sister and family, Mr,
and Mrs. George Lemery and Mrs.

. Frank Felton.
1 Mr. Carl Brown and family

. have Joined Miss Gladys Brown
and Leslie Brown at Newport
where they are enjoying the holi-
days.

Britt Aspln wall had the mlsfor--

: tune to breaks his arm while
'cranking his car. The attending

. physician said the cast would not
be removed for a month, ,

. Leo Flier, son of Mr.. and Mrs,
: George Flier of Portland is visit-

ing at t he F. R. Nusom home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Russell of

Mission Bottom were Sunday
guests at the borne of Perle Pat--

terson. j

Rosed ale Plans
For New Year

,'".. .avMSj. i' '

. ROSEDALE. Dee, 31. --Mrs. W.
E. Way spent the weekend with
her sister In Salem. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Culbertson
' left here last Friday afternoon tor
Santa Ana, CallL, their . former
home.' They . r driving and ex-

pect --to be gone, for gome time.
The Ladies'" Missionary' society

S lo "meet with - Mrs. Camntack
Thtrsday At 10 o'clock for an all
day meeting. - -

Carl Trick, who la working In
.Portland.' was home for a short
time Christmas.

The Yonr.g 5 People's 8unday
school class held a watch party
at .the home of Eva Beckley Tues
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Cletrac
19a "40" ."60" 100,i

There is a right size Cletrac for which '. 'm "

atioa. With their broad and hng tracks they will travel 'SS'iSSS'S i of ff"-dar- e

not tread and with their simple meSuSsm tSwS oth!r"
and aidehills with ease. On industrial work they wfflmov?S2aofir

mile, per hour and when equipped with the HAAG COmKciaE vJlirIdeal tractors for loimnz operations or where Poor MtfAW:R are thsMm

Crawler Tractors are
"ZU" "30"

680-8-0
, SalemV

OurNew Years Greetings to you we wish.

The HART PARR tractor Is built in three sizes', "12-24-" "18-36-n and ' " -
ing whed tractor for drjrabmty-no- my and po
truly great engines that cut power costs. . ,

,sHtioJw- - onits are "
-- . . x

' '
":- -'- .

'
. .

- x s iV ''S:
With the Complete Line of OLTVEK FARM. MACHINERY, whfch inelnrlU pn vTr --

' - --

CIAL CWnmTOjHAOTTO , -

large stock of service parts, a well equipped repair shop and with iin-E- i T0CLS
ofare prepared to give you efficient and prompt service; 1

; purjorce men we V -
ta accompany with a
ter service aunng i

en you in the past,
,

1
' ' ' '

""".7" i t"Lv-4- '
-

; rt JAMES H.' NICHOLSON
'...;::. INSTJRANCE . . : -- : :

16DEL6thSt
'Portland; Ore.

Ferry St:
Oregon

day night.


